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REVIEW DATES AND DETAILS OF CHANGES MADE DURING THE REVIEW 

2004- V1 was written as a Clinical Guideline for the Dietary Management of Neutropenic 
Patients and subsequently reviewed in 2008. 

2008 (B28/2008)- V2  remained as a Clinical Guideline with relevant review of evidence-
base and best practice recommendations. 

2016 (B28/2008)- V3 has been rewritten as a Trust Policy in line with UHL Policy for 
Developing and Approving Clinical and Non-Clinical Policies and Other Guidance 
Documents (B16/2004), with a relevant review and update in line with evidence-base 
and best recommendations. It was felt that a change to a Trust Policy was required in 
view of potential significant harm to patients with neutropenia. 

2019 (B28/2008)- V4 has been updated as a Trust Policy in line with UHL Policy for 
Developing and Approving Clinical and Non-Clinical Policies and Other Guidance 
Documents (B16/2004), with a relevant review and update in line with evidence-base 
and best recommendations.  
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1 INTRODUCTION AND OVERVIEW 

1.1 This document sets out the University Hospitals of Leicester (UHL) NHS Trusts 
Policy and Procedures for  the dietary management of adult and paediatric 
neutropenic patients. 

1.2  Neutropenic individuals are at increased risk of infection for several reasons. 
Firstly the immune system is compromised, either as a result of disease such as 
acute leukaemia, or as a result of treatment, such as chemotherapy or 
immunosuppression following a transplant. In addition antibiotic use, antacids, 
protein malnutrition and bowel obstruction have all been shown to lead to 
bacterial overgrowth in specific patient groups. Translocation of these bacteria 
can occur from the gut to the lymph nodes, bloodstream, liver and spleen which 
has been shown to increase in neutropenic patients.  

1.3    The neutropenic diet and its predecessor, the sterile/clean diet, has been used in 
immunocompromised individuals since the 1960s with the intention of reducing 
pathogens ingested from food and drinks thereby limiting the possibility of 
infection. 

1.4  Due to a lack of randomised controlled trials looking at the effect of only 
neutropenic diets on infection rates, the dietary advice currently given to patients 
varies greatly between diagnosis, treatment and across NHS Trusts. It has also 
not yet been established how long patients need to follow these dietary 
restrictions post illness or treatment and it is for both these reasons that a Policy 
is required based on the available evidence-base and best practice 
recommendations. 

 

2 POLICY SCOPE –WHO THE POLICY APPLIES TO AND ANY SPECIFIC EXCLUSIONS 

2.1 This Policy applies to the following UHL staff groups:  

• Medical Staff  

• Registered Nurses and Nursing Associates, Healthcare Assistants and 

  Housekeepers 

• Registered Dietitians, Dietetic Assistant Practitioners and Dietetic Assistants  

• Catering and Estates and Facilities Staff e.g. ward hostess 

2.2  This Policy will be applicable to UHL adult and paediatric inpatients, outpatients           
and day-case patients. 

2.3 There are no specific qualifications or competencies that must be held by staff 
using this Policy however all staff must have access to the training presentation 
(see section 6). 

2.4 The aim of this Policy is to ensure clarity and consensus between healthcare 
professionals on the use of neutropenic diets with UHL patients as part of their 
care, ensuring safe dietary advice to minimise infection risk without imposing 
unnecessary restrictions that may compromise nutritional status.  

           This includes those patients undergoing chemotherapy, bone marrow or kidney 
transplant or those immunocompromised as a result of an infectious disease 
such as human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), tuberculosis and typhoid fever. 

2.5 There are no specific exclusions, all members of staff as detailed above must be 
familiar with the policy.  
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3 DEFINITIONS AND ABBREVIATIONS 

Neutrophils and Neutropenia 

Neutrophils are one type of white cells circulating in the blood. Neutropenia is 
when the number of neutrophils in the blood is too low.  It is defined as a 
neutrophil count below 1.5 x 109/l. Neutrophils are needed for defence against 
bacterial infections therefore a neutropenic patient is more susceptible to 
bacterial infections.  If neutrophil counts decrease further and fall below <0.5 x 
109/l the risk of developing an infection greatly increases (termed profound 
neutropenia).  

The Haematology Group of The British Dietetic Association (BDA) grades 
neutropenia into two categories (Haematology Subgroup of the BDA Oncology 
Group, 2012, 2016). The first category is ‘Grade 1 neutropenia’, when the 
neutrophil count is above 0.5 x 109/l and less than 2.0 x 109/l. The second 
category is ‘Profound Neutropenia’ when the neutrophil count falls below 0.5 x 
109/l (Table 1). 

Table 1: Definition of neutropenia from the Haematology Group of the BDA and UHL 
patient populations that are likely to fall into these categories. 

Definition Neutrophil count Patient group 

Normal (UHL NHS Trust) >1.5 x 109/l Normal population 

Grade 1 neutropenia* 0.5 - 2.0 x 109/l Chemotherapy treatment  

Kidney or Kidney/ 
Pancreas Transplant 
Recipients 

Immunocompromised 
individuals with infectious 
diseases  

Profound neutropenia* <0.5 x 109/l Acute Leukaemias 

Bone Marrow Transplants  

Kidney or  

Kidney/Pancreas 
Transplant recipients with 
an over suppressed 
immune system 

Immunocompromised 
individuals with infectious 
diseases 

*Haematology Subgroup of the BDA Oncology Group, 2012; 2016 

 

4 ROLES – WHO DOES WHAT 

4.1 Responsibilities within the Organisation 
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a) The Board Director Lead for this Policy is the Chief Nurse who has overall 
responsibility for ensuring patient care and safety, including special nutrition 
and dietary needs. 

b) CMG Clinical Director and Heads of Nursing are responsible for: 

 The distribution of this policy and ensuring compliance and monitoring 
processes for relevant staff groups are in place within their CMG 

 Ensuring the UHL Trust Policy for the Dietary Management of Adult and 
Paediatric Neutropenic Patients (B28/2008) is implemented within their 
Clinical Management Group (CMG). 

 Monitoring and validating compliance with the UHL Trust Policy for the 
Dietary Management of Adult and Paediatric Neutropenic Patients 
(B28/2008) in wards/areas with a high number of neutropenic patients. 

 Signing off Serious Incidents (SI) reports and ensure actions are 
implemented linked to Neutropenic Dietary needs of patient and ensuring 
and remedial action is identified and implemented. 

c) Matrons and Ward Sisters and Deputy Sisters have a responsibility:  

 To ensure that all staff receive information, instruction and training on the 
key aspects of this policy through the training presentation at induction 
and need for refresher training as required. 

 To investigate reported incidents and complaints linked to neutropenic 
dietary needs of patients and ensuring any remedial action is identified 
and implemented. 

 d) Registered Nurses (Ward or Clinical Specialist) are responsible for: 

 Providing a copy of the Food Safety and Hygiene diet sheet (Appendix 1) 
to patients identified with Grade 1 Neutropenia (Table 1).  

 Providing a copy of the Food Safety and Hygiene during Profound 
Neutropenia diet sheet (Appendix 2) when a patient is identified as being 
profoundly neutropenic (Table 1). Refer to the ward Dietitian electronically 
via ICE system if an inpatient or via referral letter if an outpatient (please 
note outpatient referrals must be sent to the Dietetic booking team at 
Leicester Royal Infirmary Site). Refer to the Adult Nutrition and Dietetic 
Service Referral Policy, Trust Ref: B30/2018.  

 Highlight to patients the “Food to Avoid” list on both diet sheets e.g. black 
pepper 

 Neutropenic or profoundly neutropenic inpatients who are visiting the 
restaurant and other food outlets on the hospital site should also apply 
these dietary principles. This includes inpatients issued with a dietetic 
restaurant pass. Foods which would not be suitable for purchase /issue 
would include : rice, self service salad bar, pre packed items such as 
salads, sandwiches and wraps, particularly those with salad and 
mayonnaise in and chilled meat items such as sausage rolls. The ward 
team should ensure that the inpatient is educated on this. 
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 Communicating with relevant members of the ward team – e.g. 
housekeepers, health care assistants and mealtime volunteers - of the 
patients’ need for neutropenic diet. 

 Document neutropenic status on Nerve Centre 

 Communicating with the ward hostess regarding patients’ neutropenic 
dietary needs. 

 Informing and supporting patients to make appropriate menu and snack 
choices (neutropenic coded menu options where applicable).  

 Support the ward hostess in identifying neutropenic patients and ensuring 
appropriate menu and snack choices are made. For non-standard menu 
items, not coded as neutropenic, to liaise with catering. 

 

e) Medical Staff are responsible for: 
 

 Ensuring the neutropenic status of patients is assessed as part of 
admission, board rounds, ward rounds and on discharge. For outpatients, 
neutropenic status should be assessed on an individual patient basis, 
depending on diagnosis and/or treatment plan and at regular intervals 
(UHL Policy for the Management of Diagnostic Testing Procedures, Trust 
Ref: B7/2013, Neutropenia UHL Policy Trust Ref: B6/2018).  

 f) The Nutrition and Dietetic Service is responsible for: 

 Acting upon referrals to the Nutrition and Dietetic Service and provide 
individualised care plans for dietary management of profound neutropenia, 
with appropriate documentation as per UHL Clinical Dietetic 
Documentation in Patients’ Health Records (in all media) Trust ref: 
C242/2016. 

 Escalating concerns to the medical team if it is identified that patients are 
not following appropriate neutropenic advice.  

 Provision of training on neutropenic dietary advice to specific ward areas                                 
and multi-disciplinary teams outlined in Section 6 

 Having an active role in monitoring compliance of this policy as outlined in 
Section 7.  

 Ensuring all inpatients issued with a dietetic restaurant pass are assessed 
and advised on appropriate neutropenic options. 

g) The Patient Catering Manager, Catering Services, Estates and Facilities            
are responsible for: 

 Provision of neutropenic diets on each UHL site. 
 

 Monitoring of incidents as reported on DATIX 
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 Provision of training on neutropenic diets to relevant catering staff and 
seeking support with training from Nutrition and Dietetic Service as 
required. 
 

 Catering hostess to receive appropriate training  on neutropenic diets and 
support with the use of catering tablets within their meal ordering role to 
ensure patients can comply with neutropenic dietary advice. 

 

h) The UHL Food Forum and the Trusts Nutrition and Hydration Assurance 
Committee are responsible for: 

 Discussion and identification of training needs of key staff involved in the 
provision of neutropenic diets within UHL. 

 Peer review of this Policy undertaken with other relevant Trust staff at 
UHL Food Forum meetings. 

 

5. POLICY IMPLEMENTATION AND ASSOCIATED DOCUMENTS –WHAT TO DO AND HOW TO 

DO IT 

Determining when a neutropenic diet should be instigated and discontinued 
needs to be considered by multiprofessional team members responsible for 
caring for neutropenic patients by considering the following; 
 

 The specific neutrophil count 

 Specific number of days following type of transplant 

 Discharge from hospital 

 Dose of immunosuppressive drugs  
 

Medical team to define the grade of neutropenia that a patient has at a specific 
moment in time. With ongoing disparity across NHS Trusts, this Policy 
incorporates work from the British Dietetic Association and also takes into 
account new literature and agreed best practice to ensure there is consistency in 
advice across UHL. Therefore, two diet sheets have been designed to outline 
advice for both Grade 1 neutropenia (Appendix 1 – ‘Food Safety and Hygiene’) 
and Profound neutropenia (Appendix 2 – Food Safety and Hygiene during 
Profound Neutropenia’). 
 
 Dietitians, Dietetic Assistant Practitioners, Dietetic Assistants, Registered Nurses 
and Clinical Nurse Specialists will be responsible for providing advice as outlined 
in Appendix 1 or Appendix 2 on a service-specific basis, when the need for 
neutropenic dietary advice has been identified. 
 
Table 2 demonstrates the level of dietary advice required for specific treatments 
and disease states. 

 
 
 

Table 2: Classification of dietary advice required for specific conditions 
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Grade 1 Neutropenia Diet Sheet  

Patients receiving chemotherapy Food Safety and Hygiene 

 

See Appendix 1 

 

 

Patients undergoing Kidney or Kidney/ 
Pancreas Transplants 

Immunocompromised individuals with 
infectious diseases 

Profound Neutropenia Diet Sheet  

Patients diagnosed with Acute 
Leukaemia undergoing aggressive 
chemotherapy treatment 

Food Safety and Hygiene 

during Profound Neutropenia 

 

See Appendix 2 Patients undergoing Bone Marrow 
Transplants 

Immunocompromised individuals with 
infectious diseases and confirmed 
neutrophil count  <0.5 x 109/l 

Kidney/Pancreas transplant recipients 
with confirmed neutrophil count  <0.5 x 
109/l 

 
 

6 EDUCATION AND TRAINING REQUIREMENTS 

Training is available to support the use of this Policy.  
 
 Nursing staff in specific clinical areas must receive training on this Policy with 

support from relevant members of staff involved in education and training (as 
appropriate): 

 

 Bone Marrow Transplant Unit, Leicester Royal Infirmary 

 Renal Transplant Ward, Ward 17, Leicester General Hospital 

 Infectious Diseases Unit, Leicester Royal Infirmary 

 Oncology and Haematology, Wards 39, 40 & 41, Leicester Royal Infirmary 

 Chemotherapy Suite, Leicester Royal Infirmary 
 

A training presentation will be disseminated to all Clinical Directors and Heads of 
Nursing to cascade to their relevant staff. Other stakeholders e.g. catering 
services will also be sent the training presentation. 
 
The Nutrition and Dietetic Service should include training on the issue of dietetic 
restaurant passes in the context of this policy with all Dietitians in local induction 
and also with student undergraduate Dietitians on clinical placements. 

 

7 PROCESS FOR MONITORING COMPLIANCE 
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Element to be 
monitored 

Lead Tool Frequency Reporting arrangements 

Correct provision of 
food and drink 
against neutropenic 
diet criteria 

Estates and 
Facilities 

Incidents 
as 
reported 
on DATIX 

Continuous 
(Daily) 

Estates and Facilities to 
feedback via Catering 
Services at UHL Food 
Forum 

 

8 EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT 

8.1 The Trust recognises the diversity of the local community it serves. Our aim 
therefore is to provide a safe environment free from discrimination and treat all 
individuals fairly with dignity and appropriately according to their needs. 

8.2 As part of its development, this policy and its impact on equality have been 
reviewed and no detriment was identified.  

 

9 SUPPORTING REFERENCES, EVIDENCE BASE AND RELATED POLICIES 

EVIDENCE OF HIGHER RISK FOODS DURING NEUTROPENIA: 

Appendix 3 identifies a reference list of sources of possible infection and the evidence 
for each group of food and drink currently recommended to avoid when following either 
a Grade 1 or a profound neutropenic diet. 
 
RELATED POLICIES: 

 Adult Nutrition and Dietetic Service Referral Policy, Trust Ref: B30/2018 

 UHL Policy for the Management of Diagnostic Testing Procedures, Trust Ref: 
B7/2013 

 Clinical Nutrition & Dietetic Service Documentation in Patients’ Health Records 
Policy (in all Media), Trust Ref: C242/2016 
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   Food Hygiene and Safety  
            
 

 
 

 
 
During illness or following a transplant, your immune system 
may be low or you may be taking medications that suppress 
your immunity. 
 
As this will reduce your body’s ability to fight infections, it is 
important to avoid foods that have a high risk of carrying 
infection and to practice good food hygiene. 
 
This booklet provides information for those: 

- with a neutrophil count between 0.5-2 x 10
9
/litre 

- after a kidney transplant 
 

Appendix 1 
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FOOD SAFETY  

 
Due to illness or following a transplant, your immune system can become either 
compromised or over-suppressed. This can lead to a low neutrophil count (one of the 
types of white blood cell), which fight food poisoning bacteria. This is called neutropenia. 
 
The advice in this booklet will help you to avoid food poisoning infection, while still having 
as varied diet as possible. It also provides general advice on safe food handling and 
storage and lists some foods that you should aim to avoid. 
 
There is separate advice for people with a neutrophil count below 0.5 x 109/litre. Your 
doctor or nurse can tell you what your neutrophil count is so that you know which advice 
you should follow, both in hospital and at home.  
 
Your Doctor, Specialist nurse or Dietitian will be able to advise on how long you should 
follow this advice as this depends on your clinical condition. 

 
 
Shopping for Food 
 

 Check ‘use by’ and ‘best before’ dates on food. 
 

 Avoid buying products in damaged packaging or dented tins. 
 

 Avoid buying cold, cooked meats loose from the deli counter or butcher’s shop.  
Buy vacuum packed or pre packed cooked meats only.  
 

 Avoid buying prepackaged sandwiches, especially those with salad as an 
ingredient 

 
 Do not buy from ‘deli’ counters or salad bars.  Avoid unwrapped foods, for example 

‘pick and mix’ sweets.  Buy vacuum packed and individually packaged foods. 
 

 Avoid large packets of food that will be open for longer and increase the chance of 
bacteria contaminating them. 

 
 Avoid buying food from fridges or freezers that are over-loaded as these foods may 

not be cold enough. 
 

 Place raw foods separately from ready-to-eat foods in your shopping bags. 
 

 Try to buy chilled and frozen foods last and use a cool bag if possible. Transfer the 
food to a freezer as soon as possible. Do not allow frozen foods to defrost unless 
you plan to cook or eat them straight away. 
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Storing Food 
 

 Refrigerator temperature should be between 0o C and 5o C. Keep your freezer 

temperature below –18o C or below. Always ensure food is frozen solid when it is 

removed from the freezer. 

 

 Avoid contact between cooked and raw foods. Uncovered raw meat or defrosting 

foods can contaminate other foods with bacteria; therefore ensure raw and 

defrosting meat and fish are stored at the bottom of the fridge in a covered 

container to prevent any drips leaking into the fridge. Never re-freeze thawed food. 

 

 Do not over-load the fridge or freezer as it will increase the temperature. 

 

 Use and store food as per the manufacturer’s instruction within the ‘best before’ or 

‘use by’ dates. 

 

 Store eggs in the fridge. 

 
Preparing food and avoiding cross-contamination 
 

 Wash hands thoroughly with warm water and soap and cover cuts with a 

waterproof plaster before handling food. This is important for anyone preparing 

your meals. 

 

 Remove jewellery when preapring food, especially rings 

 

 Hands must be washed after using the toilet, sneezing, after touching pets, hair, 

dirty washing, rubbish and raw food and before handling any ready to eat foods. 

 

 Dry hands on a separate towel, not the tea towel.  

 

 Use disposable kitchen cloths change daily, alternatively wash cloths on a hot 

wash cycle in the washing machine daily. Avoid using sponges as these are 

difficult to clean. 

 

 Disinfect worktops frequently especially after preparing raw meat, poultry or 

unwashed vegetables. 

 

 Use separate utensils for raw and cooked foods, for example you should use a 

separate board and knife for raw meats. Plastic chopping boards are the most 

hygienic. Ensure they are washed and disinfected after each use and replaced 

regularly. 
 

 Do not wash raw meat or poultry before cooking as any harmful bacteria will be 

destroyed during cooking. Washing could splash potentially harmful germs onto 
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work surfaces.  

 

 Avoid processing raw and ready to eat foods in complex equipment such as food 

processors as these are often very difficult to clean and bacteria from raw foods 

may contaminate ready to eat foods such as cream.  

 

 Wash fruit and vegetables before eating.  

 

 Allow crockery and cutlery to drip dry if possible, or use a dishwasher. Clean the 

draining rack or draining board frequently with disinfectant. 

 

 Wipe the tops of all cans and bottles before opening. 

 

 Keep pets and litter trays out of the kitchen. Wash hands after contact with pets or 

litter trays. 

 
Cooking Food 

 

 Thaw meat and poultry in a fridge and not at room temperature as bacteria grow 

quickly at room temperature. 

 
 Ensure food is thoroughly cooked.  The temperature in the middle of the food 

should be above 75◦C. You could use a cooking thermometer if you want to check 

this.  

 

 Preheat the oven to ensure food is cooked at the recommended temperature. 

 

 Follow cooking instructions carefully and do not shorten cooking times. 

 

 Large meat joints or whole poultry need special care to make sure the centre is 

well cooked. Ensure the juices run clear. 
 

 If using raw meat in a dish e.g. stir fry, ensure meat is thoroughly cooked prior to 

adding other ingredients. 

 

 Cool cooked food as quickly as possible (within 1-2 hours) at room temperature 

and then chill or freeze. Store leftovers in multiple shallow containers as this helps 

to speed up the cooling process. 

 

 Do not put hot food in the fridge as it will increase the temperature of all food in the 

fridge. 

 

 Eat reheated food within 24 hours of preparing or defrosting it, and ensure that it is 

served piping hot. Do not reheat it more than once.  
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 Rice must be served hot and eaten immediately after it is first cooked, and must 

not be reheated. The same applies for take-away establishments or restaurants. It 

is advisable to prepare rice at home when ordering a take away e.g. Indian or 

Chinese. When eating at a restaurant it is advisable to check the cooking methods 

used with the chef. 
 

 Microwaves can be used for defrosting and heating prepared foods according to 

the manufacturer’s instructions. 
 

 

Barbecues and Picnics 
 
The two main risk factors are for barbecued foods are:   

1. Undercooked meat 
2. Spread of germs from raw meat onto food that is ready to eat. 

Raw or undercooked meat can contain germs that cause food poisoning, such as 
salmonella, E.coli and campylobacter. However, these germs can be killed by cooking 
meat until it is piping hot throughout.  

Make sure poultry, burgers, sausages and kebabs are cooked throughout – no pink bits in 
the middle and ensure that the juices run clear.  

You can always cook food in the oven or microwave and then finish it off on the barbecue 
for added flavor. 
 
When going on picnics, leave food in the fridge until the last minute and use a cool bag to 
keep the food cool. Try to wash your hands before you eat but, if you can’t, use an 
antiseptic handwipe or gel. 

 

Eating Out 

 Check the eating area is clean and tidy 

 Try to order a plated meal that is cooked fresh to order 

 Avoid all high-risk foods on the menu or enquire if you are unsure 

 Ensure that food is piping hot and cooked thoroughly 

 Avoid salad bars, self-serve buffets, food held in warming containers, street 

vendors, market stalls and ice cream vans 

 To check the hygiene rating of a restaurant, take away or food shop a useful 

website is  https://ratings.food.gov.uk/ 

 

 

 

https://ratings.food.gov.uk/
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During your hospital stay 

Neutropenic or profoundly neutropenic inpatients who are visiting the restaurant and other 
food outlets on the hospital site should also apply these dietary principles. This includes 
inpatients issued with a dietetic restaurant pass. 
 
Foods which would not be suitable for purchase /issue would include : rice, self service 
salad bar, pre packed items such as salads, sandwiches and wraps, particularly those  
with salad and mayonnaise  and chilled meat items such as sausage rolls. For further 
information on these and other foods refer to the below table. 
 

 
 

Further Information 
 
You may find further useful information on the following websites: 
 
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/eat-well/how-to-prepare-and-cook-food-safely/ 
 
https://www.food.gov.uk/food-safety 
 
 

 
 
Water 
 

 Tap water is recommended rather than bottled water. The use of bottled water is 
discouraged as it can contain higher levels of bacteria and impurities than tap 
water. 

 

 If you use a filter system at home it is essential to follow the manufacturer’s advice 
on regular cleaning and also filter change. 

 
 

Grapefruit 
 
Grapefruit is best avoided if possible, but if you would like some then have it at least 2 
hours after your medication.  If you would like further advice, please contact your 
pharmacist. 

 
Travelling Abroad 

When travelling abroad it may be safer to drink bottled water. Ice in drinks should be 
avoided. 

In countries with poor sanitation, avoid drinking the tap water or using it to brush your 
teeth unless it has been treated.  

https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/eat-well/how-to-prepare-and-cook-food-safely/
https://www.food.gov.uk/food-safety
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For information about sanitation levels in the country you are travelling to, visit the 
website of the National Travel Health Network and Centre (NaTHNaC) 
https://travelhealthpro.org.uk/factsheet/44/food-and-water-hygiene 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://travelhealthpro.org.uk/factsheet/44/food-and-water-hygiene
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FOOD SELECTION 
 
FOOD TO AVOID ALTERNATIVE FOOD ITEMS 

 All unpasteurised dairy products (e.g. 
milk sold on local farms) 

 Any pasteurised milk, canned milk, 
soya milk, pasteurised Jersey milk, 
UHT milk 

 Pasteurised and UHT cream 

 Soft ripened cheese made from 
unpasteurised milk (e.g. feta, 
parmesan) 

 Homemade/deli paneer and labnah 

 Mould ripened cheese (e.g. 
camembert, brie, goats cheese) 

 Blue veined cheese (e.g. Danish blue 
and stilton) 

 Pasteurised parmesan/mozzarella 
paneer made from pasteurised milk 

 Processed cheese (e.g. Dairylea, 
Kraft, Philadelphia, mesh and 
halloumi) 

 Vacuum-packed pasteurised and 
hard cheese (e.g. cheddar and 
Edam) 

 Raw or lightly cooked shellfish  Well cooked shellfish (e.g. prawn 
curry) 

 Raw/undercooked meat, poultry or 
fish (e.g. meat which is still pink and 
sushi, caviar and oysters) 

 Smoked meats (e.g. salami) 

 Smoked salmon unless eaten directly 
from a freshly opened packet 

 Well cooked meat, poultry and fish 

 Vacuum-packed cold meats, such as 

turkey and ham, stored below 3C as 
per manufacturer’s instructions 

 Tinned meat and fish 

 Vacuum packed fish eaten straight 
from packet – including smoked 
salmon 

 Raw eggs or undercooked eggs (e.g. 
runny yolks, homemade mayonnaise, 
homemade ice cream, mousse, egg-
nog, meringue and hollandaise 
béarnaise sauce)  

 Dressings which contain raw egg 
(e.g. homemade / restaurant Caesar 
salad dressing) 

 Hard boiled eggs 

 Well cooked scrambled eggs or 
omelette 

 Shop bought mayonnaise 

 Other products made with 
pasteurised egg 

 Probiotic  or ‘bio’ foods, drinks and 
supplements (e.g. Actimel, Yakult and 
ProViva) 

 Yogurts which are described on the 
label as ‘bio’ or ‘probiotic’ 

 Any yogurt which does not describe 
itself as probiotic or ‘bio’ (e.g. Live, 
plain, Greek and fruit) 
 

 Meat and vegetable paté  Pasteurised paté and paste in tins or 
jars that do not need to be 
refrigerated 

 
Haematology Subgroup of the BDA Oncology Group (2016) 
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Contact Information: 
 
Dietitian (Name): -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Telephone: ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Nurse Specialist (Name): --------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Telephone: ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Hospital Ward/Unit: ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Telephone: ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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Food Hygiene and Safety 

during Profound 
Neutropenia 

            
 

During illness or following a transplant, your immune system 
may be low or you may be taking medications that suppress 
your immunity.  
As this will reduce your body’s ability to fight infections, it is 
important to avoid foods that have a high risk of carrying 
infection and to practice good food hygiene. 
 
This booklet provides information for those with a neutrophil 
count below 0.5 x 10

9
/litre.   
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FOOD SAFETY  

 
Due to illness or following a transplant, your immune system can become either 
compromised or over-suppressed. This can lead to a low neutrophil count (one of the 
types of white blood cell), which fight food poisoning bacteria. This is called neutropenia. 
 
The advice in this booklet will help you to avoid food poisoning infection, while still having 
as varied diet as possible. It also provides general advice on safe food handling and 
storage and lists some foods that you should aim to avoid. 
 
There is separate advice for people with a neutrophil count of between 0.5 - 2 x 109/litre. 
Your doctor or nurse can tell you what your neutrophil count is so that you know which 
advice you should follow, both in hospital and at home.  
 
Your Doctor, Specialist nurse or Dietitian will be able to advise on how long you should 
follow this advice as this depends on your clinical condition. 

 
 
Shopping for Food 
 

 Check ‘use by’ and ‘best before’ dates on food. 
 

 Avoid buying products in damaged packaging or dented tins. 
 

 Avoid buying cold, cooked meats loose from the deli counter or butcher’s shop.  
Buy vacuum packed or pre packed cooked meats only.  
 

 Avoid buying prepackaged sandwiches, especially those with salad as an 
ingredient 

 
 Do not buy from ‘deli’ counters or salad bars.  Avoid unwrapped foods, for example 

‘pick and mix’ sweets.  Buy vacuum packed and individually packaged foods. 
 

 Avoid large packets of food that will be open for longer and increase the chance of 
bacteria contaminating them. 

 
 Avoid buying food from fridges or freezers that are over-loaded as these foods may 

not be cold enough. 
 

 Place raw foods separately from ready-to-eat foods in your shopping bags. 
 

 Try to buy chilled and frozen foods last and use a cool bag if possible. Transfer the 
food to a freezer as soon as possible. Do not allow frozen foods to defrost unless 
you plan to cook or eat them straight away. 

 
Storing Food 
 

 Refrigerator temperature should be between 0o C and 5o C. Keep your freezer 

temperature below –18o C or below. Always ensure food is frozen solid when it is 

removed from the freezer. 
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 Avoid contact between cooked and raw foods. Uncovered raw meat or defrosting 

foods can contaminate other foods with bacteria; therefore ensure raw and 

defrosting meat and fish are stored at the bottom of the fridge in a covered 

container to prevent any drips leaking into the fridge. Never re-freeze thawed food. 

 

 Do not overload the fridge or freezer as it will increase the temperature. 

 

 Use and store food as per the manufacturer’s instruction within the ‘best before’ or 

‘use by’ dates. 

 

 Store eggs in the fridge. 

 
Preparing food and avoiding cross-contamination 
 

 Wash hands thoroughly with warm water and soap and cover cuts with a 

waterproof plaster before handling food. This is important for anyone preparing 

your meals. 

 

 Remove jewellery when preapring food, especially rings 

 

 Hands must be washed after using the toilet, sneezing, after touching pets, hair, 

dirty washing, rubbish and raw food and before handling ready to eat foods. 

 

 Dry hands on a separate towel, not the tea towel. 

 

 Use disposable kitchen cloths change daily, alternatively wash cloths on a hot 

wash cycle in the washing machine daily. Avoid using sponges as these are 

difficult to clean.  

 

 Disinfect worktops frequently especially after preparing raw meat or poultry. 

 

 Use separate utensils for raw and cooked foods, for example you should use a 

separate board and knife for raw meats. Plastic chopping boards are the most 

hygienic. Ensure they are washed and disinfected after each use and replaced 

regularly. 
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 Do not wash raw meat or poultry before cooking as any harmful bacteria will be 

destroyed during cooking. Washing could splash potentially harmful bacteria onto 

work surfaces.  

 

 Wash fruit and vegetables before eating.  

 

 Avoid processing raw and ready to eat foods in complex equipment such as food 

processors as these are often very difficult to clean and bacteria from raw foods 

may contaminate ready to eat foods such as cream.  

 

 Allow crockery and cutlery to drip dry if possible, or use a dishwasher. Clean the 

draining rack or draining board frequently with disinfectant. 

 

 Wipe the tops of all cans and bottles before opening. 

 

 Keep pets and litter trays out of the kitchen. Wash hands after contact with pets or 

litter trays. 

 

Cooking Food 

 

 Thaw meat and poultry in a fridge and not at room temperature as bacteria grow 

quickly at room temperature. 

 
 Ensure food is thoroughly cooked.  The temperature in the middle of the food 

should be above 75◦C. Use a cooking thermometer to check this.  

 

 Preheat the oven to ensure food is cooked at the recommended temperature. 

 

 Follow cooking instructions carefully and do not shorten cooking times. 

 

 Large meat joints or whole poultry need special care to make sure the centre is 

well cooked. Ensure the juices run clear and the meat is no longer pink. 

 

 Cool home- cooked food as quickly as possible (within 1-2 hours) at room 

temperature and then chill or freeze. Store leftovers in multiple shallow containers 

as this helps to speed up the cooling process. 

 

 Do not put hot food in the fridge as it will increase the temperature of all food in the 

fridge. 

 

 Eat reheated food within 24 hours of preparing or defrosting it, and ensure that it is 

served piping hot. Do not reheat it more than once.  
 

 Rice must be served hot and eaten immediately after it is first cooked, and must 
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not be reheated.  
 

 Microwaves can be used for defrosting and heating prepared foods according to 

the manufacturer’s instructions. 
 

Eating Out 

It is advised that you check with your Doctor, Specialist nurse or Dietitian prior to 

eating out as this will depend on your clinical condition. 

 Check the eating area is clean and tidy 

 Try to order a plated meal that is cooked fresh to order 

 Avoid all high-risk foods on the menu or enquire if you are unsure 

 Ensure that food is piping hot and cooked thoroughly 

 Avoid salad bars, self-serve buffets, food held in warming containers, street 

vendors, market stalls and ice cream vans 

 To check the hygiene rating of a restaurant, take away or food shop a useful 

website is https://ratings.food.gov.uk/ 

 

During your hospital stay 

Neutropenic or profoundly neutropenic inpatients who are visiting the restaurant and other 
food outlets on the hospital site should also apply these dietary principles. This includes 
inpatients issued with a dietetic restaurant pass.  
 
Foods which would not be suitable for purchase /issue would include : rice, self service 
salad bar, pre packed items such as salads, sandwiches and wraps, particularly those  
with salad and mayonnaise in and chilled meat items such as sausage rolls. For further 
information on these and other foods refer to the below table. 
 
 

 

Further information 
 
You may find further useful information on the following websites: 
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/eat-well/how-to-prepare-and-cook-food-safely/ 
 
https://www.food.gov.uk/food-safety 
 
 

https://ratings.food.gov.uk/
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/eat-well/how-to-prepare-and-cook-food-safely/
https://www.food.gov.uk/food-safety
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Water 

 Tap water is recommended rather than bottled water. The use of bottled water is 
discouraged as it can contain higher levels of bacteria and impurities than tap 
water. 

 

 If you use a filter system at home it is essential to follow the manufacturer’s advice 
on regular cleaning and also filter change. 

 

Grapefruit 

Grapefruit is best avoided if possible, but if you would like some then have it at least 2 
hours after your medication.  
If you would like further advice, please contact your pharmacist. 
. 
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FOOD SELECTION 
 
FOOD TO AVOID ALTERNATIVE FOOD ITEMS 
 All unpasteurised dairy products 

(e.g. milk sold on local farms) 
 Any pasteurised milk, canned milk, 

soya milk, pasteurised Jersey milk, 
UHT milk 

 Pasteurised and UHT cream 

 Soft ripened cheese made from 
unpasteurised milk (e.g. feta, 
parmesan) 

 Homemade/deli paneer and 
labnah 

 Mould ripened cheese (e.g. 
camembert, brie, goats cheese) 

 Blue veined cheese (e.g. Danish 
blue and stilton) 

 Pasteurised parmesan/mozzarella 
paneer made from pasteurised milk 

 Processed cheese (e.g. Dairylea, 
Kraft, Philadelphia, mesh and 
halloumi) 

 Vacuum-packed pasteurised and hard 
cheese (e.g. cheddar and Edam) 

 Raw or lightly cooked shellfish  Well cooked shellfish (e.g. prawn 
curry) 

 Raw/undercooked meat, poultry 
or fish (e.g. meat which is still 
pink and sushi, caviar and 
oysters) 

 Smoked meats (e.g. salami) 

 Cold smoked salmon – including 
from a freshly opened packet 

 Well cooked meat, poultry and fish 

 Vacuum-packed cold meats, such as 

turkey and ham, stored below 3C as 
per manufacturer’s instructions 

 Tinned meat and fish 

 Smoked salmon can be eaten as part 
of cooked dishes 

 Raw eggs or undercooked eggs 
(e.g. runny yolks, homemade 
mayonnaise, homemade ice 
cream, mousse, egg-nog, 
meringue and hollandaise 
béarnaise sauce)  

 Dressings which contain raw egg 
(e.g. homemade / restaurant 
Caesar salad dressing) 

 Hard boiled eggs 

 Well-cooked scrambled eggs or 
omelette 

 Shop bought mayonnaise 

 Other products made with pasteurised 
egg 

 Probiotic  or ‘bio’ foods, drinks 
and supplements (e.g. Actimel, 
Yakult and ProViva) 

 Yogurts which are described on 
the label as ‘bio’ or ‘probiotic’ 

 Any yogurt which does not describe 
itself as probiotic or ‘bio’ (e.g. Live, 
plain, Greek and fruit) 
 

 Meat and vegetable paté  Pasteurised paté and paste in tins or 
jars that do not need to be refrigerated 

 Raw unpeeled fruit or vegetables 
- including salad items, stuffed 
vine leaves, fatoosh and 
taboulleh 

 Raw dried fruit and products 
containing these (e.g. muesli, 
Bombay mix, confectionary) 

 Damaged or over-ripe fruit or 
vegetables 

 Good quality fruit and vegetables that 
are well cooked or peeled. 

 UHT or long-life fruit juices – in 
cartons or jars. 

 Pasteurised smoothies 

 Tinned fruit 

 Cooked dried fruit (e.g. in fruitcake, 
flapjacks or cereal bars) 
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 Unpasteurised or freshly 
squeezed fruit or vegetable juice 
or smoothies 

 

 Uncooked herbs, spices and 
pepper 

 Cooked herbs, spices and pepper 

 Fresh nuts 

 Nuts in shells 

 Cooked nuts 

 Nuts in cans 

 Peanut butter 

 Roasted nuts 

 Non-drinking water, bottled 
mineral or spring water, water 
from wells, water from coolers 
and water fountains 

 Ice when away from home (e.g. in 
a restaurant/slush puppies) 

 Freshly run tap, carbonated water 

 Ice made from appropriate water 
sources 
Please check with the hospital for 
appropriate guidance 

 Unpasteurised or “farm fresh” 
honey and honeycomb 

 Pasteurised or heat-treated honey - try 
to use individual sachets/portions 

 Ice cream from ice cream vans  Ice cream from reputable sources – 
choose individual pots, wrapped, etc. 

 Unnecessarily large packets of 
food, items from pick ‘n’ mix, 
universal jars 

 Deli counter foods (e.g. olives, 
houmous, shawirma and baklava) 

 Packets should be individual portions 
(e.g. butter, sweets, jam, pickles) 

 
Haematology Subgroup of the BDA Oncology Group (2016) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Contact Information: 
 
Dietitian (Name): -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Telephone: ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Nurse Specialist (Name): --------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Telephone: ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Hospital Ward/Unit: ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Telephone: ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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HIGH RISK FOODS 
TO AVOID WHILST 
NEUTROPENIC  
 

 
INFECTION RISK IF 
CONSUMED 

 
EVIDENCE 

Salad leaves, 
tomatoes, radishes, 
celery and carrots 

Gram negative bacillus 
 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
 
E Coli 0157 
 
Campylobacter 
 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
 
Listeria 

 Remington S and Schimpff C 
(1981) 

 Carter (1994) 

 Sagoo SK et al (2003) 

 Evans et al. (2003) 

 Haematology Subgroup of the BDA 
Oncology Group (2012) 

 Fenelon (1998) 

 FSA (2015) 

Soft fruits / berries Aspergillus. fumigatus  Bouakkine A et al. (2000) 

 Haematology Subgroup of the BDA 
Oncology Group (2012) 

 Yorkshire Cancer Network (2006) 

 Brenier-Pinchart P et al. (2006) 

 Thomas and Bishop (2007) 

Raw eggs Campylobacter jejuni 
 
Salmonella 

 Carter (1994) 

 Smith and Besser (2000)  

 Dols et al. (2001) 

 Wilson. B. (2002) 

 Haematology Subgroup of the BDA 
Oncology Group (2012) 

 Yorkshire Cancer Network (2006) 

 FSA (2007) 

 Thomas and Bishop (2007) 

Unpasteurised 
cheeses/soft ripened 
cheeses 

Listeria monocytogenes 
 
Enterococci 

 Bouakkine A et al. (2000) 

 Centers for disease control and 
prevention (CDC).  

 Dols et al. (2001) 

 Haematology Subgroup of the BDA 
Oncology Group (2012) 

 Yorkshire Cancer Network (2006) 

 Listeria and Food. Food standards 
– Australia New Zealand. (2007) 

 Rees (2005)  

 Thomas and Bishop (2007) 

 Long et al. (1993) 

 Carter (1994) 

Cold, loose meats Listeria 
 
Clostridium perfringens 
 
Campylobacter jejuni 
 
 

 Dols et al. (2001) 

 French et al. (2001) 

 Carter (1994)  

 Lund (2011) 

 Haematology Subgroup of the BDA 
Oncology Group (2012) 

 Yorkshire Cancer Network (2006) 

 Rees (2007) 

 Meng  (2011) 

Pate Listeria  Long S, et al. (1993) 

 Haematology Subgroup of the BDA 

Appendix 3 
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Oncology Group (2012 

 Yorkshire Cancer Network (2006) 

 Carras (2006) 

 Rees (2005) 

 Thomas and Bishop (2007) 

Undercooked meat Salmonella 
 
 
Listeria 
 
Hepatitis E 
 
Escherichia Coli (0157:h7) 

 World Health Organisation (2002) 

 Wilson. B. (2002) 

 Little CL (2004) 

 Haematology Subgroup of the BDA 
Oncology Group (2012) 

 Yorkshire Cancer Network (2006) 

 Rees (2005) 

 Thomas and Bishop (2007) 

 Dols et al. (2001) 

Fresh nuts, nuts in 
shells 

Aspergillus niger 
 
Aspergillus flavus  

 Bayman. P.et al (2002) 

 Haematology Subgroup of the BDA 
Oncology Group (2016) 

 Yorkshire Cancer Network (2006) 

Dried fruit Moulds and yeasts  Carter (1994) 

 American Dietetic Association 
(1997) 

 Haematology Subgroup of the BDA 
Oncology Group (2016) 

 Yorkshire Cancer Network (2006) 

Black pepper 
/uncooked herbs 
and spices 
 

Aspergillus sp   Vargas S,et al (1989) 

 Eccles S (1992) 

 Bouakkine A et al. (2000) 

 Wilson. B. (2002) 

 Haematology Subgroup of the BDA 
Oncology Group (2012) 

 Yorkshire Cancer Network (2006)  

 Gateway to government food safety 
information, advice for consumers. 
2005. Available at: 
http//www.foodsafety.gov 

 Rees (2005) 

 Thomas and Bishop (2007) 

Raw shellfish / sushi Vibrio vulnificus 
Norwalk virus 

 Hayes C et al. (2003) 

 Haematology Subgroup of the BDA 
Oncology Group (2012) 

 Yorkshire Cancer Network (2006) 

 Rees (2005) 

 Thomas and Bishop (2007) 

Yoghurts: 
- Bio 
- Pre/Probiotic 

  MacGregor G, et al (2002) 

 Land M et al. (2005) 

 Haematology Subgroup of the BDA 
Oncology Group (2016) 

 Yorkshire Cancer Network (2006) 

 Rees (2005) 

 Thomas and Bishop (2007) 

  

Take away food / ice 
cream vans 

  Listeria and Food. Food standards 
– Australia New Zealand.  
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 Yorkshire Cancer Network (2006) 

 Little CL et al. (2004) 

 Haematology Subgroup of the BDA 
Oncology Group (2016) 

 Rees (2007) 

 FSA (2016) 

Bottled water Pseudomonas 
Cytophaga 
Campylobacter 

Cryptosporidium 

 Hunter (1993) 

 Carter (1994)  

 Risi and Tomascak (1998) 

 Bernito Armas and Sutherland 
(1999) 

 Dols et al. (2001) 

 Evans et al. (2003) 

 Haematology Subgroup of the BDA 
Oncology Group (2016) 

 Yorkshire Cancer Network (2006) 

 Rees (2005) 

 Thomas and Bishop (2007) 

 NHS Choices (2016) 

 Drinking Water Inspectorate (2011) 

 Centres for Disease Control and 
Prevention (2015) 

Ice machines P aeruginosa and 
Stenotrophomonas 
maltophilia 

 Fenelon (1998) 

 Manuel and Kibbler (1998) 

 Risi and Tomascak (1998) 

 Kings D (2001) 

 Haematology Subgroup of the BDA 
Oncology Group (2016) 

 Rees (2005) 

 Thomas and Bishop (2007) 

Cook-Chill prepared 
foods and 
sandwiches 

Listeria  Long et al. (1993) 

 Thomas and Bishop (2007) 

 FSA (2016) 

 

 


